Memo

To: Darrell Downs, President WSUFA
   Jerilyn Inness
   Dan Lintin

From: Pat Paulson, A2C2 Chair 2013-2014

Date: April 9, 2014

RE: April 9, 2014 A2C2 Meeting

I. A2C2 Chair’s Report:
   A. Beginning with the 2014-2015 Academic Year all curricular proposals will be processed using Curriculog.
   B. The A2C2 chair met with members of the Multidisciplinary Task Force to discuss “Guidelines for Developing New Interdisciplinary Programs”. Most of the time was devoted to a discussion of what information is required to put together a new interdisciplinary program. Another meeting will be held before the end of this semester.
   C. Regulation 3-26, Academic Program Review- A2C2 discussed the documents provided by Senate and had concerns regarding the timeline, selection of program reviewer, the vast amount of data required in the new report, lack of information on budgetary issues, student achievement information (both current and graduated), “evidence portfolio” as defined by administration, and the burden on the department chair’s / program director’s time. Specifically regarding the timeline, the October 1 due date for the first draft and the requirement of assessment data being received from IPAR by July is unrealistic based on past experience and the department chair contract start dates. A2C2 requests that Faculty Senate inquire as to what content is required in the “evidence portfolio”.
   D. The next A2C2 meeting is August 27, 2014.
   E. Many thanks to all the CPPS, GEPS and A2C2 committee members for all of their hard work this year. A special thanks to A2C2 Secretary Jana Craft, CPPS chair Ed Thompson, GEPS chair Tim Gegg-Harrison and GEPS director Rita Rahoi-Gilchrest.

II. Course & Program Proposal Subcommittee activity. There were CPPS meetings on March 26 and April 2, 2014.
   A. A2C2 has approved the following revised courses
      1. ART 314: Eastern Art and Culture R2 (3)
      2. RED 410: STEM Clinical Practice (1)
      3. WGSS 373: Feminist Theories and Politics (3)
   B. A2C2 has approved the following new courses
      1. ART 375: Advanced Design Project (3)
      2. HERS 349: Practicum in Health Coaching (1)
      3. GS 234: Gender and Society in Latin America/Latino Literature (3)
      4. GS 235: Gender and Social Justice in Latin America (3)
      5. WGSS 374: Queer Theories and Politics (3)
   C. A2C2 has approved the following revised programs
      1. WGSS Minor
      2. SPNT Major
      3. GSNA Major
      4. GSAS Major
      5. GSEU Major
      6. GSLA Major
   D. New program: none

III. General Education Program Subcommittee activity. There were GEPS meetings on March 26 and April 2, 2014.
   A. A2C2 has the following recommendations for course substitutions
      1. Carolyn Connors-Goal 9-withdrawn, unnecessary after retroactive form submitted
2. Danielle Stone- A&S-Humanities-A2C2 recommends approval
3. Carolyn Speca- A&S-Fine & Performing Arts-A2C2 denied, student working with Student Record Services to pursue different course of action
4. Courtney Guenveur-Critical Analysis-A2C2 recommends approval

B. A2C2 has approved all of the following course proposals
1. Goal 6,8:
   2. ART 313: Western Art and Culture R2 (3)
   3. JPN 101: Beginning Japanese I R2 (4)
   4. JPN 102: Beginning Japanese II R2 (4)
   5. JPN 201: Intermediate Japanese I R2 (4)
7. USP Course proposals:
8. Social Science:
   9. EFRT 400: Human Development EC R2 (2)
10. EFRT 401: Human Development K-12 R2 (2)
11. EFRT 420: Classroom Management EC R2 (1)
12. EFRT 421: Classroom Management K-12 R2 (1)
13. Multicultural Perspectives:
   14. EFRT 460: Multicultural Youth, EC R2 (2)
   15. EFRT 461: Multicultural Youth, K-12 R2 (2)
   16. EFRT 462: Multicultural Youth II, EC R2 (1)
   17. EFRT 463: Multicultural Youth II, K-12 R2 (1)
18. Goal 4:
   19. MATH 117: Precalculus with Modeling (4)
20. Goal 6A, 10:
21. ENG 230: Literature and the Environment (3)
22. Intensives:
C. A2C2 has approved all of the following for Writing Intensive:
   1. WGSS 373: Feminist Theories and Politics R1 (3)
   2. RTTR 326: Organization and Administration of Recreation (3)
   3. RTTR 426: Recreation Facilities and Area Design R1 (3)
   4. GEOS 375: Planetary Geology (4)
   5. PSY 308: Experimental Psychology (3)
D. A2C2 has approved the following for Oral Intensive:
   1. GEOS 443: Global Water Resources (4)

IV. Notifications
A. WAGS140:Topics in the Humanities-Change in Prefix
B. WAGS148:Introduction to Women's & Gender Studies-Change in Prefix, Title
C. WAGS150:Insights and Implications-Change in Prefix
D. WAGS220:Power, Privilege and Gender-Change in Prefix, Title
E. WAGS230:Queer Cinema in the United States-Change in Prefix
F. WAGS234: Gender and Latin American Society through 20th-Century Literature-Change in Prefix
G. WAGS235:Gender and Social Justice Issues in Latin America-Change in Prefix
H. WAGS320:Independent Readings-Change in Prefix
I. WAGS333:Introduction to GLBT Studies-Change in Prefix, Title
J. WAGS348:Topics in Women's & Gender Studies-Change in Prefix, Title
K. WAGS405:Gender, Violence and Society-Change in Prefix
L. WAGS420:Field Experience-Change in Prefix
M. WAGS448:Senior Seminar-Change in Prefix
N. FIN: Change in Major
O. FIN480: Change in Major
P. AAD301: The Arts Organization-Change in Descrip
Q. AAD302: Introduction to Arts Administration-Change in Descrip
R. MATH112:Modeling With Functions-Change in Descrip, Title
S. MATH120:Precalculus-Change in Descrip
T. MATH140:Applied Calculus-Change in Descrip, Prereq
U. CS: Change in Major
V. CT: Change in Minor
W. WGSS373: Feminist Theories and Process-GEP retroactive WI
X. SPAN: Change in Major
Y. HERS340: Physiology of Exercise-Change in Prereq
Z. HERS350: Program Planning in Health Promotion-Change in Prereq
AA. HERS445: Medical Aspects of Exercise-Change in Prereq
BB. HERS494: Therapeutic Interventions-Change in Prereq
CC. MATH100: Survey of Mathematics-Change in Prereq
DD. STAT110: Fundamentals of Statistics-Change in Prereq
EE. BTMajor: Change in Major
FF. SOC: Change in Major
GG. HPLG: Change in Major
HH. GEES: Change in Major
II. GEGE: Change in Major
JJ. GSCE: Change in Major
KK. GEOS: Intensives Removal
LL. FILM 340: GEP retroactive WI

One-Time Course Offerings:
A. SPED449: Student Teaching for Developmental Disabilities (15)

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Pat Paulson
A2C2 Chair

For copies of all proposals refer to the A2C2 website: http://www.winona.edu/wsufa/a2c2/